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By Todd BentleyHealing and Rededication

At the Laundry Mat, When we got there, there was one lady doing her wash. She was very suspicious,

and thought she was about to be mugged. However when her laundry was paid for she asked if she

could give Rachel a hug. She then said he had a painful scapula, and the muscles around it. We prayed

for her, and the pain went from 7 to 3. Marcus then discerned that she was stressed about money and

her job, which she confirmed, and that this was linked to the bad shoulder and we prayed into that.

When we finished praying the pain was down to nothing. She told us she hadn't been going to church

due to working nights, so Marcus asked her if she would like to recommit  her life to Jesus and she said

yes. He lead her in a simple prayer asking Jesus to be Lord of her life. We then prayed for the baptism

of the Holy Spirit. She was blown away that God would send two people from England to pay for her

laundry and pray for her. She then admitted that she really did not have the money for the laundry, so

it had been a real blessing.

Rachel and Marcus Sharp
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It’s great for the skin and tattoos! � https://t.co/0ngZjzjsvO
Posted 1 day ago. from Twitter for iPhone
 
The liquid Gold Series for woman! Yes ladies, this is for you! ❤  https://t.co/2BujOPWOyF #liquidgoldseries
https://t.co/qxmZZFVMKZ
Posted 2 days ago. from Twitter for iPhone
 
Our new hair, skin and beard treatment Liquid Gold Series has arrived! https://t.co/mHe0BRU35y
Posted 2 days ago. from Twitter for iPhone
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